
JANETS CHOICE.
■x a**xs a. swab.

•They nr I may marry the Laird U1 wULthe 
Xaird el high degree.’

CHATTER I.
•'Hell be t braw roan, coroe when he 

likee,odr Janet’a man," mid the mother, 
-eoroplaoeotly folding her arma oeer her 
enow*' apron, and nodding alowly acroee 
the eheerfol hearth to her visitor, an 
•ngnlar female in a ruaty black gown 
and antiquated, though startlingly bril
liant head-gear. -Thirty, or no thirty, 
Saeen Lead bet ter, we’re no in a hurry to 
let Janet awe’, an* ahe’e weel-faured 
enough yet to wale whaur ahe likea."

‘‘Oh,I daunay^aaid Mile Leadhetter, 
with an affected little giggle. ‘"I’m no 
eayin’ bat that Janet’» weal faured. But 
H it be true that ahe he» refuted John 
Galbraith, eha'a o»er ill to pleaae ; ao 
they «ay in Garliea'.on. Ye canna shut 
folk»’ mouth», Mistress Dalrymple.”

“It wud be a mercy if we could 4 there 
are tome it wud be e God-»end till," eaid 
lira Dalrymple, dryly. ‘‘Juat reach me 
my clocking free the dretaer, Susan, if 
ye pleaae. My leg’» bad the day. I 
doot there’» a storm cornin’. I hope 
they'll get the wheat a’ in first. Hae ye 
eome to bide to your tea Î”

There was nothing inhoapitable in 
Mistress Dalrymple’» rather straightfor
ward question. She waa accustomed to 
epeak her mind on all occasions ; and it 
waa said of her that she would not say 
behind your back what ahe would not 
eay before your face.

“If it'» quite convenient I hae nae ob
jection»,’’ said Mise Leadbetter, in her 
simpering way, which aomehow always 
aggravated the honest mistress of Hall- 
yards.

“Oh, it’» quite convenient,ye ken that 
-reel eneuch. Sit doon a wee or Janet 
oomes in, and she'll tak’ ye to lay aff yer 
bannet. I’m vext about my cripple leg 
in hairst. It giee the lassie ower muckle 
adae. But ye wadna think, to look 
about ye, that there waa only ae pair d 
hand» in the house."

The mistress spoke with a justifiable 
pride. There could be no spot on earth 
more spotlessly, deliciously clean than 
the wide, low-roofed kitchen of the 
farm-house of Hallyards. The red 
bricks on the floor were clean and cool, 
the roof and walls snowy white, the 
dresser, the table and tue chairs without 
a epeck on their creamy surface ; the 
tins and the plates in the high rack re
flected every glow of sunlight and fire
light, the very windows shone again. 
The wood fire leaped and danced merrily, 
and the kettle aang its joyous song, sug
gestive of home-peace and comfort and 
contentment of the must substantial kind. 
The mistress had a “rheumatic leg,’’ and 
was, therefore, confined to her chintz 
covered easy-chair, from which, however, 
ahe could guide and direct the affairs of 
the household, not that they need
ed much guiding, so long as Janet waa 
in the house. Was there ever a daugh
ter so perfect m every respect as “oor 
Janet ?"

“Ye are very industrious, Mistress 
Dalrymple, aye work, work, workin’,” 
eaid Susan Leadbetter, as she handed 
the stocking from the dresser.

“Eh, thae dashers in Garlieaton, what 
will they no say about folk 1"

“Ay, what are they eayin’ nooî" asked 
Mistress Dalrymple, wilh a slow, dry 
amile.

“They're sayin’ that Janet had eaid 
‘No’ to John Gslbraith o’Cummertrees, 
because she’s lookin’ a hantle higher. 
An’ they say that less micht serve her."

“D’ye hear that, Janet, my woman ?" 
asked Mrs Dalrymple, as a firm, yet 
light, foot trode the outer passage— 
Janet s fcot, which had music in it for 
every ear at Hallyards.

“No, mother, what is it ? Isn’t this a 
lovely day ’ Mother, they’re at the last 
breadth of the wheat, so I must get the 
tea set. But what was it you were say
ing?'

“No muokle. They’re concerned in 
Garlieaton what way ye hae said ‘No’ to 
Cummertrees, an’ Susan Leadbetter has 
come up to find oot a' about it."

Janet laughed and it was a pleasant 
sound. She was a pleasant young wo
man altogether, Janet Dalrymple—tall, 
straight, lithe and graceful—with a 
dainty, proud held, set on a fair, white 
neck—a pair if lovely, clear, grey eyes, 
and a wealth of net brown hair. She 
looked a lady every inch of her, though 
her well-shaped hands were neither 
white nor line.

Janet Dalrymple was one of Nature’s 
gentle-women, and many, nay all, loved 

. her, though there were some who grudg
ed her her beauty, and her pure, lovely 
and loveable soul. -Susan Leidbetter, 
who had passed from frivolous, empty, 
se.fish youth into sour and disappoint
ed middle-age, looked at Janet with a 
kind of renewed wonder. She knew fora 
fact that ahe would be thirty in October, 
and yet ahe was bound to admit that she 
was as fair as she had been at twenty. 
Nay, fairer, for there waa an added 
sweetness and an air of exquisite woman
liness in her whole bearing which Father 
Time had given with one kindly hand, 
while with the other he had stolen away 
the years. These graces came of Janet’s 
useful and unselfish life, which the grim 
and narrow spinster could not under
stand.

“Tell Janet the next bit, Susan," said 
Mistress Dalrymple, with a kind of 
quiet enjoyment as her eyes,full of beau
tiful motherly pride, followed her daugh
ter about the kitchen. Darid Dalrymple 
and his wife had given to their one child 
whatever benefits ample means could 
supply. They had sent her to a board
ing school even in the very face of many 
solemn warnings from Garlieaton busy- 
bodies, and she had eome to them with 
an added refinement, but otherwise un
changed. The hands which could bring 
aucb sweet melody from the keys of the 
piano in the beat room could also kneed 
the lightest of bread, and mould the 
yellowest and sweetest butter ; the feet, 
so graceful end swift in the dance, were 
also untiring in the exercise of domeatic 
labor ; and the voice which had been 
trained to read French and aing modern 
aonge did not disdain the ragged moth 
er-tongue which had made the music of 
her childhood, A paragon ia ahe, my 
Janet? May be, but 1 can tell you 
where you can find her marrow.

Looking upon that calm, serene face, 
• » by the atill écrions eyee, Susan Lead-

better could not find overage tv 
the meet spiteful item from1 her i 
toire of gossip. There 

let whk
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suffering,

about Janet which eve* 
ed ol the errand upon 
come. Janet's own sweet 
boundless and very long-ee: 
buked the tele-bearer ha ahe had never 
been rebuked before, And ahe waa glad 
to make haste awey after an early cop of
tea, en the plea that ahe had another 
errand to fulfil on her homeward way. 
The “last breadth" of the wheet seemed 
to be e heavy one, for Mis» Lnedbetter 
had her tea and took her departure, and 
atill there waa no aign of the incoming of 
the reapers from the field. When the 
door waa closed upon the visitor Janet 
came over to the fireplace and stood 
there a moment in silence. Themother, 
with the unerring intuition of love, eaw 
that the depth» of the aerioua eyea were 
troubled.

“The crater's clashes dinna bother ye, 
my Janet,” ahe eaid, quietly.

“No, oh no.” The faintest amile 
trembled on the grave, eweet mouth,then 
suddenly her color rose fitfully, and her 
eyes fell. “Mother," ahe said, and her 
voice fell very low, “he haa come back 
to Pitcairn. ’’

“My laaaie, I feared it. He’ll no bide
»»»’."

“Then I must go, mother, away to 
Aunt Jean’»for a little, for I cannot stay 
here and beer it."

A alight ahiver, whieh waa almost a
sob, shook her from heed to foot. Her 
aweet, proud mouth trembled, and with 
a quick, even impatient, gesture ahe 
brushed her eye» with her hand. There 
were two tear», large hot drops, which 
vexed the mother’» heart. Janet did 
not often “greet;" her heart muat haye 
been very acre.

“Whatever you think best, my laaaie, 
jist you dae. Faither an' me think ye 
canna dae wrang. Oh, that him or me 
could bear it for ye."

Janet smiled a wan, uncertain amile. 
“I thought I had forgotten, but when 

I saw him the day I knew I had not. 
Mother, it ia a fearsome thing to set 
jour heart so on a man."

“Ye eaw him, then ?”
“Yea, in the field with-his gun. There 

were other gentlemen with him. Yes
terday waa the 12th."

“I doot, I doot, Janet, the Leddy o’ 
Pitcairn will need to come to. Ae far 
as I can see the Laird ia aa determined 

you or ahe ia. "
Janet shook her head, and just then a 

great noise fell upon their ears aa of har
rying feet, and excited, anxious voices. 
Janet ran to the door, and there aaw a 
sight which almoat made her heart stand 
still. Borne upon the stout arms of her 
father'» workmen was a prostrate, ancon 
•cious figure and the face showed ghastly 
white in the mellow glow of the autumn 
sun. It was the figure end the face of 
Archibald Lundie, Laird of Pitcairn, for 
whom Janet Dalrymple would have laid 
down her life.

air;

CHAPTER U.

When David Dalrymple saw Janet in 
the doorway he took two long hasty 
strides to her side.

“Keep a brave heart, my lass, he's no 
deid," he whispered in a voice which 
only Janet could hear. “If I could I 
wad hae been here afore them."

“I am brave," ahe answered back 
quickly 4 then, in her clear, decided 
way, she bade them bring their burden 
into the house. She was in the beet 
bedroom before them, and had turned 
down the fair white coverlet, where the 
scent of the lavender lingered, and laid 
aside the lace cover of the pillows with 
hand» whieh never trembled. In an 
emergency Janet Dalrymple could be 
utterly forgetful of aelf. But when one 
of hie c impanions, a medical friend from 
the South, opened the vest, and ahe saw 
the red stain on hie breast, she closed 
her eyes for a moment and turned away. 
The agony of that moment waa never for
gotten. It waathe old story, a loaded 
gun, a foolhardy scramble through a 
close hedge, the palling of » trigger by a 
treacherous twig, and there Uy the Laird 
of Pitcairn, apparently dead. It was pro
vidential, however, that the surgeon was 
at hand. The pellets were extracted 
without much delay, and he recovered 
consciousness in a degree, but it was 
impossible that he could be removed 
from the farm. But who could nurse 
him there ? Hiamother was in Italy, 
and there were Inly servante at Pitcairn. 
Janet watched by him when he slept, 
and prepared all his food, but after he 
had been a week at Hallyards he had 
never looked upon her face. He awoke 
to full coiiaciousnese one drowsy after
noon, when the subdued glow of the sun 
shining through the white blinds lay in 
golden flood over all the quaint, aweet 
lavender-scented room. In the chair by 
the bed the housekeeper was dozing ; 
he recognized her at once, and even the 
room seemed strangely familiar. He 
looked round it in a kind of mild wond
er. The white curtain» looped about 
the bed with bunchea of yellow ribbons, 
the quaint prints against the old-fash
ioned wall-paper, on which roeei and 
lilies and forget-me-nota clambered in 
impossible confuaion, the china jars on 
the mantel filled with bunchea of hon
esty and wild grasses ; where had he 
•eeri it all before ?

“I wy,|Willia, where am I ? ’ |
The Bound of the voice awoke the wo

man with a start.
Oh, sir, are you awake. Did you 

speak before ? I hope I have not been 
too careless," she said, anxiously.

No, no, I’m just this minute awake ; 
where am I ?"

“At Hallyards, sir. Don’t you re
member being carried in ?"

No. The only thing I remember 
waa the gun going off. Hallyards ! How 
long have I been here ?"

“Six days, air. It happened last Fri
day. This is Thursday."

Is my mother here ?"
No, sir, but we are expecting her 

every minute.”
“Haye you nursed me all the time ?"
“Oh, no, air."
“Who helped you ?"
“Mies Janet, air ; and if I live to bo a 

thousand I'll never aee a better nurse 
uor a sweeter young lady," eaid Willis, 
with quiet enthusiasm, not dreaming, of 
course, that what ahe waa saying coaid 
be of any special import to her master. 
She hid not long been an inmate of 
Pitcairn, and ao had not heard all the 
goeaip of the place. “Why, ahe’e learn
ed me e lot ; me that’s been forty year»

jsesiEtesajf “
“So ahe’e dob# tiro-moat of it, 

and Doctor Hoboyd, be, wye if you 
live you’ll have get <0 thank her. Toe 
should beer him on Mb* Janet, air; it 
would dmyodr heart goad.”

"Ah," eaid the Laird, a trifle drily. 
•So my mother le on her -way heme. 

She know» I am here, I suppose!”
“Yea, sir ; hot exon»» me, 1 meet go 

and teU the fidbtdr. Hefa staying here 
most of thd time ; and Hi* Janet too ; 
she’ttbe aoghid."----- ------

The housekeeper rose, and when he 
wm left alone an extraordinary change 
pasted over the handsome face of Archi
bald Lundie.

“My Janet,” he said to hirosel*, and 
there waa no mistaking the air of pro 
prietorehip with which these two word» 
were uttered. Hie meditation» seemed 
to be singularly aweet, for he had a 
amile on hi» firm lipa and in his honest 
eyee when thb door opened. He turned 
eagerly, but it was only his friend Hoi 
royd, looking overjoyed at the summon» 
to eome and aee him awake.

“You’ll do now, old fellow, though it 
waa a near shave, by George. I’ve been 
jolly anxiooa about you. What do you 
feel like, eh I”

“Uncommonly hungry, Jack. Can I 
get something to eat V

“Of oourae. Ton hear that, Mrs 
Willis ? Run and tell Misa Dalrymple. 
She’ll be only too glad to send in a 
specimen of her glorious culinary art.
I aay, Archie." he added when the door 
waa oloeed, “are there many farmer’» 
daughter» like Mi»e Dalrymple in Scot
land ? Fit to be a duché», by Geoige, 
ahe ia, and yet one of the sweetest wo
men in the world.”

“Hold on, Jack," eaid the Laird, a 
trifle testily. “I wish you’d get me some
thing to drink. I'm confoundedly 
thirsty, I oan tell you."

The young surgeon ceased his rhapso
dies, and proceeded to attend to bia 
patient’s wants The Laird persistently 
watched the door the whole evening, bat 
hie eyes were never gladdened by the 
vision for which they longed. At laat, 
when the dusk had fallen, and the house 
keeper eat quietly knitting by hie bed- 
aide, he put hi» questioning into words

"If Mi» Janet haa noreed mean faith
fully, ahe haa not ahown ranch interest 
in my restoration. Isn’t ahe coming in 
10 aee me ?"

“No, air ; ihe’s away.”
“Away 1 Where to, in the name of 

wonder ?"
“Away to see her sont, I think Mrs 

Dalrymple eaid. They drove to the sta
tion, at any rate, ao she has gone away 
in the train."

Archibald Lundie bit hia lipi, and 
turned hia face to the wall. It waa juat 
like Janet—proud, determined, consoi- 
entious to the laat, in spite of all her 
aweet unselfishness For half an hour 
he apoke no mere, and then there waa 
the noise of an arrival, and in a few 
minute» the eick-room door waa opened, 
and an anxiona mother ran in and fell 
opon her knee» beside the bed.

•‘My son, my darling son. I am ao 
thankful I bare got to you at laat. I 
thought I never should—I have had so 
many delays"

The tear» stood in the prend eyes of 
Marion Lundie, as she looked upon the 
prostrate form and pale faee of her only 

They bad parted in anger because
of Janet Dalrymple, and there he lay, 
and she owed hia life, they had told her, 
to the nursing of the girl aha despised.

“I’m all right, mother—don’t bother, 
he said, with his old affectionate smile.

“And they have cared for you like 
their own in this house. God hie» 
them," said the grateful) mother, falter- 
ingly. “Archibald, where is she ?"

“She has gone away because of me, 
mother,” the Laird of Pitcairn made 
answer, gravely, and with hi» honest 
eyes fixed on hie mother’s face ; “and it 
is only you who can bring her back."

CHAPTER XIL

Aunt Jean was the wife of a hard- 
worked surgeon in the manufacturing 
town of Hazelrigg, and wax aa busy 
among her eight boys and girls aa her 
husband was among Lis numerous pa
tients It was a jolly, happy household, 
where the stir and din never ceased from 
morning till night. More than once 
Jsnet Dalrymple had found it a blessed 
relief from the quiet of Hallyards. 
Aunt Jean asked no questions when she 
arrived that August evening without any 
warning, but gave her the warm, 
motherly welcome which never failed. 
Ae for the eight, they went wild over 
Cousin Janet, who could tell auch lovely 
stories, and who waa never too tired or 
too much occupied to share their romps, 
though she was “quite grown up." 
When Uncle Alec came in to hi» tea he 
looked rather quizzically at Janet aa he 
shook binds with her, noting the un
usual lack of color, and the heavineu of 
her fine eyes. Of course they had heard 
of the accident that had happened at 
Hallyards, and knowing a little of 
Janet's trouble they aurmiaed correctly 
what nae the meaning of her sudden in
vasion of their abode. Janet waa sitting 
in her own room that night with her 
dressing-gown on and her hair hanging 
all about her shoulder» when Aunt Jean 
came in. Janet waa very dainty in her 
drawing, and liked everything nice 
about her. As her mother often said, ahe 
waa “work like" when at her work, but 
when it was over ahe could appear like 
“a real leddy."

“That’» your uncle away out again, 
Janet. Another baby, my dear ; the 
seventh this week. Poor man, he is 
trotted off hie feet. I won’t sleep till he 
comes back. May I come in ?"

“Yea, of courae."
Janet smiled at the round, eweet, 

motherly face beaming at her through 
the half-open door. In apite of her 
fortjafive year», and her many carea, 
Aunt Jean looked aa young nearly, and 
certainly aa happy, aa she did as a bride.

“So you’ve run away, Janet, from the 
Laird of Pitcairn,” she said, with a little 
hesitation. “My dear, I don’t think 
it’» any use. I hsve always predicted 
that we’ll aee you a lady of high degree 
yet You look it every inch of you. 
Your uncle wye you grow handsomer 
every day—a very pretty compliment 
from an old man, eh ?"

Janet smiled and drew her long hair 
round to hide her hot eheeka.

1 star away," eke said, qeietiy..
■i ll n.iver he .hat you toy un’eaa - 

le»s something happens whieh newer 
wilL He know# k very well, and will 
go away ho* Hallvarda whenever 1* * 
able, because be tnewa he ie keeping 
me ont el my father’» knew, and I wish 
yon would not aay any more about it, 
auntie. SU down end tell me ell about 
Bobbie end Dave and the rest Whet 
ere you going to do with all these great 
boy», F wonder ?" ' r, r

“Who livte langeai will *e moat," 
eaid Aunt Jean, enigmatically, and left 
the Laird of Piteeirn in peace. For 
three week» Janet abode et Hazelrigg. 
until the heard that Pitcairn bed left 
Hallyarde and waa going south with hia 
mether immediately. Then ahe began 
to talk about going home, and Aunt 
Jean aaw well enough that aha "to "til
ing to bear that Archibald Lundie had 
left Pitcairn likewise, and guewed that 
the girl, with all her pride, knew her 
own womanly weaxnee» end feared any 
meeting with the Laird.
• So the day» went on until Janet had 

been a month at Haaelrigg. She was 
sitting in the shabby hot coxy drawing
room one afternoon embroidering a 
white frock for her namesake,the young
est in Aunt Jean'a nuraery. It waa very 
warm and aunny for September, end the 
blinda were all down, ao that ahe could 
not aee into the street. She had been 
playing a little on the old piano which 
the bairna had betteied completely out 
of tune, and wee crooning to heraelf 
some of the melodies she had play»4. 
But it waa unconscious music, for she 
waa thinking over the old theme, and 
her heart waa very acre. Although ahe 
had strength to put away from her the 
love which aeemed to be the moat pra- 
cious|thing on earth.it had not been done 
without Buffeting. If worifice and Buf
fering be love’s crown then Janet waa 
crowned indeed. She heard wheels pre
sently on the street, and a carriage stop 
at the door, but paid no heed, except 
to think that it waa Uncle Alec’s brough- 
an back to aee if any new meaaage had 
been left. But immediately the door 
opened, and when ahe raised her ey 
ahe rose quickly to her feet, and let all 
her work fall on the floor. For there 
was Archibald Lundie looking at her 
with those honest eyea ahe dared not 
meet ; and when he bed oloeed the door 
he juat came straight to her, and took 
the proud, graceful figure in his arms.

“It ia no use, my darling. You be
long to me ; ao you may aa well resign 
yourself to your fate."

Tlthough it was parting aweet to her 
thae to be taken, ahe atruggled to be 
free, and at laat, holding heraelf aloof, 
raised her aweet, large eyee-to hia face. 
No shadow came upon hie when he look
ed into these eyee, for Janet, with all her 
pride, could not hide the love of her 
heart. The lips might speak euld, mea
sured word» of prudence, bat the eye» 
were eloquent.

“Why have von come to torment me 1 ' 
she said, and her voice waa sharp with 
pain. “I left you ; cannot you be as 
good to me ?"

“I will be good to you, my darling.but 
in a different way,” he said, with that 
manly and protecting tenderness which 
is the natural outflow of a great love. 
“It ia of no uae, Janet. Tnia ia the wife 
God haa given me, and nobody shall take 
her from me. Tell me quick that you 
have not changed since that day we met ( 
together in the Haliyards Woods. There 
isn’t a moment, Janet, for there’» some
body else longing to see you, and here 
ahe ia. You’ll have to make np to me 
soon, my lady, for the meagre aatiafae- 
tion of these momenta"

There was a alight knock at the door.
It was immediately opened, and 

Archibald Lundie’s mother entered. 
She looked eager and anxious, but even 
in the agitation of the moment ahe had 
time to note with approving wonder the 
graceful outline of Janet’s figure, the 
proud poise of the dainty head, and the 
aweetneaa and strength of her face.

She came directly across the room, 
and took both Janet’s passive hands in 
hers.

“Kiss me, my dear, and forgive me. 
Since you are to be my daughter you 
mua 1 learn to care for me a little. I am 
sure 1 shall love you very much.'1

Mm Lundie capitulated with an ex
quisite grace. It was impossible to re
sist that eweet appeal. Janet’» eye» 
filled, and her hands trembled in the 
clasp of Archibald Lundie’a mother. 
The elder woman placed the girl’s shy 
fingers in her son’s strong clasp, and he, 
stooping down, kissed Janet for the first 
time. It was a betrothal awl from whieh 
there was, po appeal. Before the year 
was out Hallyards lost its aweet daugh
ter and Pitcairn gained a new mistress, 
who found there the sunshine of a bless
ed life, because of the sunshine which 
she shed about her where she dwelt.

. . „ 4 generally hto a (Heoa for everything
Many yean ago, Mr Hall, An English l even though she not always pu

gentleman, tletted Ireland for she per- i 
pose ol taking rikotabaa ol its moat beso

in 10 Day»’ Time.
“Was troubled with headache, bad 

blood and lose of appetite, and tried all 
aorta of medicines without success. I 
then tried one bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters and found relief in 10 days." A 
J Meindle, Mattawa, Ont. 2

tifelaeenery.to be used tn an illustrated 
work an Ireland, which haa siooe been 
published.

On one Meaaiop, when about to spend 
• day in the neighborhood of Lake Kill- 
ersey, be met • bright young Irish l»d 
who offered him hie service as geide 
through the district

A bargin waa made with him, and the 
party went off. The lad proved himself 
■ell acquainted with all the places of in
terest m that neighborhood, and had 
plenty of atertee to tall about them. He 
did hie work well, and to the entire sat
isfaction of the visitor. On their return 
to the starting point, Mr Hall took a 
flask of whiskey from hia jioeket, and 
drank some. Then he handed it to the 
boy and aaked him to help himeelf. To 
hia great auroriae the offer wte firmly 
but politely deolined.

Mr Ball thought this waa very 
strange. To find an Irieb boy who 
wonld not touch nor taste whiskey waa 
étranger than anything he had seen that 
day. He could not understand it ; end 
he resolved to teat the boy’s temperance 
principles. He offered first a shilling, 
then half a crown, and then five shill
ing», if he would taate that whiskey. 
But the boy was firm. A real manly 
heart war beating under hie rigged jack 
at. Mr Hall determined to try him fur
ther, so be offered the bey a golden belt 
sovereign if he would take a drink of 
whiskey. That waa a coin seldom seen 
by lada ol thia claaa in those parta 
Straightening himeelf up, with a look of 
indignation in hia face, the boy took out 
a temperance medal from the inner 
pocket of hie jacket,end bolding it brave
ly up he wid : “This wee my father’! 
medal. For year» he Wee intemperate. 
All hia wage» were spent in drink. 
It almoat broke my mother’» heart ; and 
what a hard time she had to keep the 
poor children from starving I At laat 
my father took » aland. He aigned the 
pledge end wore this medal as long aa he 
lived. On hie death-bed he gave it to 
me. I promised him thst I would never 
drink intoxicating liquor» ; and now, air, 
for all the money your honor may be 
worth, a hundred times over,I would not 
break that promise.” That boy’• decis
ion about drink waa noble. Yea. end it 
did do good, too. Aa Mr Hall atood 
there astonished, he «crewed the top on 
to hi» flaak, and flung it ioto the water 
of the lake near which they atood.

Theu he turned to the lad .and shook 
him warmly by the hand, saying aa he 
did so :

“My boy, that’a the best temperance 
lecture I ever heard. I thank you for 
i*. And now, by the help of God, I will 
never take another drink of intoxic
ating liquor while t live."—Rev Dr. R. 
Newton.

ever Despair.
Even when all aeema lost, there ie yet 

hope. Many a despairing, disheartened 
victim of dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid
ney complaint, acrofula or rheumatism, 
has been brought back to health and use
fulness by Burdock Blood Bit
ters, the greatest remedy known for all 
blood diseases. 2

Tblags a Lady Bates.
She hstes dirt. Every morning she 

begins » new campaign againat dirt, 
hunt» it down wherever it hides itself, 
and abolishes it. She hates it justes 
much where it is seen by no eyes but 
her own as she does where the Isdy next 
door can aee it. She hate» it in the cell 
ar, in the garret, in the backyard, in the 
cupboard, in the ehed. She pursues it 
where it collects in hesps, and where it 
powder» itself on herd eurfacee in the 
form of duet.

Almost every woman date, ts dirt where 
it can be seen by the prying eyee of 
neigobors. But a lady abominates it 
rather more where it is never seen. 
She loves cleanliness for its own sske 
and will have it at all costs.

She hee the eye of a lynx in finding 
dirt. No sophistry of a careless brother 
or lazy husband can make her think a 
room clean when it ia not. She knows 
dust when she sees it. She dticries i 
from afar and cornea down on it with 
her duster like a wolf upon a fold, or 
rather like an angel with feathery wings.

But she does not approve of feather 
dusters whieh, as she remsrks, set the 
dust flying in the air, only to settle upon 
the furniture as soon ss her back is turn
ed. She ia not content until she hss 
gathered the dust sud shaken it out of 
the window into the universe. Thst is 
where it belongs, but, owing to the total 
depravity of inanimate things, it returns 
to rex her righteous soul and arouse it to 
renewed hostilities on the following dsy.

She hales ditorder, though not as in
tensely ss dirt, and she lias some times 
peculiar idess of what disorder is; but 
she hates disorder, nevertheless, and

everything in it» place.
As a rule, a lady ia «natural lover of 

order, and mi.iy interior! -are complete 
triumph* over the tendency to ohaoe 
that prevedw all creation.

Ah, tboee shelves, those drawers, 
those chest», where at thia moment oesti 
aummer'e “thing»” are all «0 nicely pci 
away in neat parcels, labelled.aynelling of 
camphor, where neither moth doth eotr- 
upt nor boy break through and. throw 
about.

How scrupulous, too, she ie on the 
point of courtesy ! How ahe detaete 
everything that savor» of the uncivil, 
the too familiar, the omission of the pol
ite uheervanees which go ao far to redeem 
end dignity human life 1 She wouH al
most rather die than commit a discourt
esy ;>ut then there ie little danger of 
bar coming to an untimely end lor anch 
a cause, aiuee a true lady con not commit 
a discourtesy.—Youth’s Companion.

A rrentable Lire.
Few men have accomplished the aame 

amount of work and good in thia world 
aa the celebrate! Dr Chaae. Over 
500,000 #f hie wnrke have bean «old in 
Canada alon*. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsie, Hbadache, Kidney or Uriny 
Trouble», to buv a bottle of Dr Chasee 
Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 
ami Reoeipa Book $1. Sold by all 
droggiste. 1

A millionaire named Tagliabei, who 
died recently at Milan, bequeathed the 
eum of 60,000 franca to the street 
sweepers of that town, on condition that 
they would all go to hia funeral in their 
lurking clothe». In hie youth he had 

himself been a knight of the broom and 
•hovel.

Plrleo renelUIbca.
Mr Hszen F Murray, of Piolqu, N S., 

■rite» ; "I was affected with dyspepsia 
and nervous debility, and tried many 
remedies without avail, but one bottle 
of Burdoek Blood Bitters much improv
ed me and twa more made me a well 
min" 2

BbeawsaUc Pales
Require no description, since, with rare 
exception, all at eome time have exper
ienced their twinges. 'Rheumatism ia 
not easily dislodged, only the moat 
powerfully penetrating remedies reach 
to ite very foundation*. The most suc
cessful treatment known, and it is now 
frequently resorted to by medical men, 
is the application of that now famous 
remedy for pain—Poison’s Nerviline. 
It ia aafo to aay that nothing yet dis
covered hea afforded equal satisfaction 
to the suffering A trial can be tr ade at 
a small coat, aa «ample bottle» ol Nervi- 
line can be had at the drug stores for 
10 cents, large bottle» 28 cent».

Says a Washington correspondent ; 
“It ie regarded here as very creditable to 
Mrs Harrison’s good feeling that she has 
on the mantle of her boudoir a photo
graph of the amiable mother and daught
er who preceded herself and daughter 
ae the ladies of the White House. It ie 
a picture taken by Prince several years 
ago only for private circulation, and 
never allowed by Mre Cleveland to be 
•old.” •

■ave Tew Theegbl About 11 ?
Why suffer a single moment when you 

oan get immediate relief from all inter- 
nal or external pains by the use of Poi
son’s Nerviline, the great pain cure. 
Nerviline haa never been known to 
fail in a single case ; it cannot fail, for 
it is a combination of the most powerful 
pain eubduing remedies known. Try a 
10 cent sample bottle ol Nerviline. You 
will find Nerviline a sore cure for neur
algia, toothache, headache. Buy and 
try. Large bottle» 25 cents, by all 
drnrgiate.

A Rbward—Of one doteu “Tuber 
bt" to any ene «ending the beat fear lin- 
rhyme en “tbxbbbbt" the remarkable

"T»»i 3ÏÏM ™T«, **

Mr Alex. McBeatb, of Stanley, moved 
a bar»for Mr Wm. Dayman, one day 
laat week, a distance of 90 rode, in the 
short apace of five hour». Other prac
tical men declared that it wruld require 
at least two or three days to acsomplish 
the work, yet Mr McBeath did it in the 
time mentioned above, io a highly cred
itable and eetiafactory manner.
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CALCINED and LAND PLASTER.
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The general verdict is that Munro is abreast of the 
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